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20 PLEÂSANT HOURS.

TAhISO AIM. of yeti, which no grown person ca» du wbich wag as far a ho ou!d turn bis mnore linro, only 1 spent saine for my.
Il ER rre tour littie lnsIt la a beautitul thought and full of lhead ta follow niy niciverenta with Golf liat Wcok ; it wauld nlot ho fair ta

r i % uN Fi[ ,!ttd to go> couifort te te, that w,- un go ta Jeans coifort, lie whieke'd it back through taire a tenth of what la loft, after I
Ton, tit %-IV Nau 1) nlryradfih i ait truly au thre whole cirole sa inrrtantanteoualy, and hîve used s!! I watod."

l'u tatke tracks In ile an- t1rost% dia wlho livtci ina Chrisrtie tinte. brotight it facing tue again with imcla IlWhy don't you givo tht. palier tonUNWoilabhi .t btl<Itepreci»ion, ta1 al-todee hecne Teivrocercprottier tTi hoy liai lue thj pt,lan , "Yet atli in bois fouigto in lirayer 1inta yaldt etc h ot heulo naaetTby ali l-ur thr: iluAn go, iovement, although I wae looking in- koep."
-sheuld 6M~ th.'r useàt incan. Adadk for a §haro i lu is love ;tentIy il the tîmo."1 IlSa they are prettier ta givo. Palier

And If , thu, ..arîuestly àceck hinm below, Owla are fotind in ail] parla of the ton cents look se dirty and filî3bby.
-c t..e foinr hit boys% bl e o r erhmaôo worid, and ina ai climateg. They are No, V'il givo good thiinga."

Au 'rie ta d ilarry. ' nta bstfljic ohc. oo quentiy met ina tho deepo),t solitudes Sa ehoe bail put ono ton cents in bier
Aud ,.ra Du; preparo, of thre fare8t. In theoane lrundred end pooket, when saine ane Gala:

The Irat tetàdeL lu thte wrorld, For &Hl who are waglhd and torgiven second paalm, sxxth verse, we mnad, Il'I halle WC can raise that tlaee
AYA 111il ut ilivcutlou AuJ rasauy lt-ar chljtiron are gatlitriug th)ere; 1 ir liko a pelican of the wildernees; hundred dollars for bomne miesione to.Iii play,1,lI thuy ttrl.luisi Fur tt lis! î thre kirigduinî ci ltavesi'e" sin liko an owl of the desert." This day."
"'tro lutifid Ili )lit titsuu. hl. 1, C'..Y. is egicatof the oxtreme lonohinosa Ilion that itegrgaearon

So they àtarUJý, rgdeher and sorrow of tho winter. «-Oi, ms titis hi:me nmissions day I
Aud liuriud aluaîg, 0 wl'S. ____________Then that olirer cit ver ton cents uas ta
u Jou, 1>00 weni tlrr 1 As wiscr ai an owi "len a ver et go, too." And silo went to geL it,

The- futir iusai hib patis mon cxliroeeion ; ianc it mu8t have TIIE 01iD MAN OF' DARTMOOR. wiîls anothor dolelul groen.
>criry .rIràglit. auj' tht-Y wondereil, becen derived fron the birdn~ ali.ear- TiiPRE WUs an aid man of Dartmoor I ad "Ifyuel80dtrid

ANl&I ti-yl alr- ed anudrt. sce, for lie shows no more wiEdom wlîo, for naany yeare, obtrained hie about it, why do you give it 1
than other birda. Owla live in deaorted livcIihood by iooking lifter the cattle "Oh, because I mnade rap My naind

Thi il PI', ri lie.1, biuildingd, uuat-hotie s, and hollow treea dlibtributç d over thcse wild inoorland to always give twice as much to haine
..1lite rtea.u in, %oi nt.. and durirng the~ day.time nover Icave huIl. At st, thranigh infirnrity and mimsions as anything vie, and I shail

Tlastigi sio harder I trited theiir retrertt unlesa formad ta do no; aid rage, and tho constant and unusuai jtist stick ta what I made up my mind
1u 1eus-cd tiu U th reocak for their ey>cs are go formod that the exposuro ta ail kinde of wcathor, hi.-q ta."

t.uO ; tlorwArd .,'îrtv ready, glare of the sunlight causes th ni sighit entirely fsiled bina, so that ho Naw titis littie nifair set me ta
W'Ie 015 sl stiugm.I. ou ovidient uneasinus, if net pain They brui ta oeek an asyluxu in one of the tiking.

Wîvlzotitt andu nuseady.* are unable ta diiatinguirh objecta cleariy West of Engiand infirmaries, ta end 1. Vie shoulai deai honestly with
Now yot met-, uty doar boys, la sa full a Iigbt. At night they arc bia brief remaining d&ya. Vihilo thora 00d ini giving. "lIt i8 nlot fair," aad

Whiat au hl 1c-e.cqz .aeîi fsîlLtral of activiiy. Tiioy destroy groat ho was frecqucntly -. sited by oe ci tire littiO girl, "lte c:>unt your tenth
If îhmie xi a punîlt numbora cf rate and ruice, killing moro hie granddaughtere, who would occa- al ter yeti have ised ail you want,"

11at 305 îsi v. to roch- tiran Lb-y crin eat, if posoible, samd eionally rend ta hlmu portions of the . 2. Wo ahould doal iiberaily inA 1l.>4ttioii iii lite
At aIl woîi, the usiming, ataring tireur up for future use. They wrrd of God giving. If the fair tenth is a pretty

If voit pas it 'twill ereatly are much like winged cats in severai Ono day, when the iittio girl ws auto, lot lie go beyond it and give mare.
bleî'ud %vu >.ur alwing. reSpects rondir- to hlim the Firat Epistle of 3. Let ue give aur best thing.

The chief pecullarity of owls ia tiroir John, bwben sbo reached the seven~h That'wbh ij the nicest te keep Le al8o
A~~~~~~~~~~ nA'IETL BU EU.md ffy a their quick semre verse, "lA nt tire blood of Jeans; Ohrist the niceât ta givo.

of bearing. Tiroir food being nct!y bis Son cleauseth us froin ail sin " the 4. Let us give until WC feel iL.-
(S. .6 tf pageJ.) mico andatother emali animais which aid man raisoti hisoacf andi atoiped the Selecid

t-m-s't is e r, and *shilo inamma eaetiiy hide tbCiDeivc-5 in the grounad, littie girl, saying, with ail earnealnces: - - -
je cleâriîng away the tes thinge, Mamie groat silence anmd clear sigbt ara noces- Il l thst thero, my dear?" "WIERE THERES A WILL
drawa a steol up in front of tire lire te Gary, as Weil as qxick hearing ; so we "Yes, grandpa." THERE'S A WAY."
let Rjhb, warma his [oet b- fore ho is fid tho wing et an owi ie provided "Then ron it ta me agrain; 1 neyer
iindreaaod and carrird away ta bli. witir féathers Go remarkably sort anti heard thre like beforo." 0Tiais is a very aid proverb, and a
Robbie ia not inclii ta itit etili, bow. pliant thst in striking thre air the) The littie girl rcad again: vory truc one. ziometimea wo farget
liver. Thre bricks in front of tire lire- nahn no rueiring saunai as the featheris "'Andi tho biood of JeBue Christ hie it though, anai eay IIcan't " bef are WC
place are nico andi Warin, andi ho says of Cther bit-de di. Thore la somotbing Son cleaneth ne front ail sin!' Ilhave roaiiy trieti at ail. Soisie yoaîs
he iikt,.' ta "-stand os thent barofootcti." in thre strauge appearanco andtilent 'Yau arc quite sure that la there?Î" aga a few kinti people mad.- xip t.heir
Sea, to keep him quiet, Mlamie taihe ta fligbt of esdIs that bira made thona atten "Yes, quitu aure." mintis ta try togeot holti of ail the
hlmi abouit araothc'r littie child, who fcared ; sud euperstitioue people have "Thon takoe na hanti and isy my chimney-swoeps in Dumblin and give
watt once box-n into the world. Robbie's thought then always oai.nous or ovil. linger an the passge, for 1 aboula lilco theux an education. One day a littie
brown oyes apen wide with wontier, But thero e ir ardly a more useful bird te feel it1 feliow came who was saketi if ho knew
when Mfaiie toIla hini how Ileroti the snywhere. lIs fo3d conats cf vemmin She took tire oid blind man's hanti hie lett'31s.
king serrcbed for thre little chilti, andi sud insecte that woulti do great harra sand placed iris bouy finger an thre verso, 'Oh yea," he anewered.
finaliy Lkilled ail the babies for the tai thre e-ops; andi the farinera ought when ho said : Cant~ yen~ opeli 1'3
Bake cf putting JeBsu tO tiesti. ta bo thankfui ta the quiet owls wbo "Now rxati it ta me again." "Oh yea"

Robbin ia very quiet now andi listons go arovnti tire fields in the èark aud The littie girl rosd, with her colt, "Can you rosa. '1
with a grat deai of intcre8t, as hoe pDunce upon all the naice andi insecte sweet voice: "Oh Ye&."
boni-a how thie littie chilti hecame a that would injure the ct-rn. IlAndi tihe blooti ef Jesue Ohrist "What bocks did yen leara frein, 1 "
mana whe irealed ail tire sick foîha Wtho A writor in tire rnerican Naturalist ii S in cleansetih us fi oui ail sin"' "Pease, air, I neyer had a bo.
came to bina, gave aight ta the blid, wha hati rend a etory about an owi "Aie yeu quite sare tlaat is thora' Y " Thon who was your aohoolmister 1 "
sud oven causeti deati poesans ta live wringing hie own head off by looking "Yee, quitu sure." 1I nover wont, ta achool at ail."
again. Hlocannot usderstand why the at amas who, was walking around "Thon, if snyoe aboulai ask bow I The gentknaan etax-ed, for it seerard
psoiple wLere se wicked as te kil! ose hlm, testeti the matter hy experimént dioti, tell tlr that 1 dieti in the faith very stranago tuat a boy aboulie ha bla
who was so goodti t îhîm; and he le obtained a spocimen snd pîso i of theso words: ta rond andi spell, %nad yet nover have
looka vory indignant s ho taire caot bira on tire top of a post. "I t was Il'Anai the blooti of Jeaus Christ hati a master.
mt. Ile 'wiehes ho coulai bave keen not diflicuit," sys the writer, "te lais Son c'ýewmaoth us freux ali sin.' Il "Then howaer diai yen lest-n l" e
Jeaim and ier-n hleEseti like the little securo hie attention ; for ire nover Anti wiîir that the' man -withtirow ascd
childron whorn Christ helti in bis arme diverted hie gaze (rasa me while I was iris irand, his bondi feul softly back on Tire littie 'boy saied, anti linkei bis
when ho vite on eux-ti. ita hie preieuce. I began walkimg tire I.illo.v, and ho silently pasmed into sein in that of a aweep soauwiat aider

ehl omae cf the cirildren vire rapidiy arounti tire poat s 1ew feu tire presence o! Rira viroae "bllood than bimef.
rodd the PLEtAAT itR! aras ay fiers it, kefping My eyes llXed lapon eceansetb us froua ai! sis." IlPleaso, six-, Jin taugirt me the
hâve wiahoti the aine l'ho waitor hixu ail tire virile. Hie body roimained ___________ ettem-a ovox- uhop doors as vo vent ta
iresumîî-in havmng doue sa wirn ah. nx tioriess, but hie he.d turwd exactly A LITTLE GIRL'S TALU. eux- work, andi new I know ail tire
vite a .itl.e girl. with nay movernenta WVhen 1 vas; words by huarti andi if you'Il kindly

Bat chlisb's invitsti ne lu th- cul- balf gkey r- unud iris he-at wu diraictiy A a-zw Surdaya ago I hoavt- a littie lot us irsue some books ta rond aud
dren wec net niono to tire litt.t ont-, hehicti Thre"' qusurters cf a cire girl'a telii over beùr poimret-booz., btttore teach us te do auna asti vritirg, wi'd
wt, iie.d at thi sane tine that ho 'wrt c'uu~-'t nd still the &mae cuhînl 'irro lier brothr -rsBaid IeoImor: bo ver thank.uI."
diil, hrtt toi al] the children wba wiii twis;, cf thre neck sud the samp starc Il NWbtr-'s youx- xonûy 1I Thero uvîli Can't yoit fanoy wiaL gondui P's
love lsim andi obey b:m. When ira fliawd l'le. Onu circle, anti no ho a cantribution ta-dmy." tirtsa two boys loame, sud hoiv tboy
8S4d. Suflidt litdo chiidroa tu c rut- charge Onm I went, twkce a-clmad Site w.-nt ta gr-t ber p)ocket-be-.k. delii5 hted in reading in books instes)
unuto une,' lie intcnded that thre chu':- sud stili -ha' m at-cliful 8'a"- andi steady "« h ave two silver tcon cents and a af making tdr necire wo by po2ioig

i dieu af ail c.ruing ages ab.rnid ba-c1 turn af tire ircad. On 1 vent, iie papor ue." up ait tire shape.
hi-, blt'riffig. Ne ued' as tho littie one tînafs ar-nimi1, an-i 1 l-gîn roaiiy tei [1er ,aLler said:
lie itelti in lsit lu,'.ing ar ma Ilc anka' wo-.dcr why ti'c hpel didtiant drop off, "A teu'ir of Ili it la throe conte." A LITTrLE cirild af saven or cigIrt
loviug.y fur the h.rart t evesy thilti wlen ail a, once 1 oiscevrrdI viraL 1 "But thrwe conts ia auci a etingy raidi ta when tire Bible apeala of
tm tday, su vante yon ta givo . irsoif bird failtd ta nctico beffoic When I littie tu givo. 1 shail give tis ten 11chiltircn's chiltireur," iL mile men

t, n lie hm w axk for ocirh one -rtecheti baif-way round front tire f rontl cents. Yen sco I voula have mati dalla.
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PLEABANT il0u R S.

LITTLE BARI3AIA'8 HYMN.

MIOTHER ataod by hier apinnng wlieei,
Rh Wndnj the yarn on an anc lent reel;*

às sho cou»te the thraad Iu the twiilit
dii»,

Sho inurmured the nord& et a quaint aid
bynn:

%Vhtthp-r we sloop, or whotlier vae wàke,
Wcare Ilis who gave Hie lite (or aur aake."

Littlo Barbara, watchlng tha spinuing .wbei,
And keeping timie with her toe and lilli
To tho bum ot the throad and lier motbers3

song,
Sing lu lier own swect word, cru long-

IeVhther wu aleep, or whother wa wake,
We arc Mis who gave Hia lite for aur make."

Thar niglt in hier dreain as aho aleeping ]&y,
Over 2n aver again the scellos et the day
Camae back, tili abs semed tu hsar aat
The hum of the thread a.nd tha 'juaint aid

&train,
"NVbeiher va, sleop, or wlietber va wake,

WVe are Mse who gave HIs lie for aur 8ake."

Noir moining, wlth bounding hut and fcet,
Lîttlo Barbara wsiked in the crowded street;
And up ta ber lips as aha passed aiong
Ruse the tender wards of bier matlier'd song-

Iwhether vuslop, or vlietlir wa wake,
Wao are Hia wlio gave liai lite for oui sake."

A wandorer sat on a wayaida atone,
W'eary snd uighiug, sick sud lanea;
But ha raised bis bad with a look et cheer
Aýs the gentie touaes toit on bis ear-

IIWhether ve sloop, or whether ws wake.
We are Hia wha gave Hia lite for our saka."

Toiliug ail day in a crowded rocan,
A worker stoo-d ut ber noisy loom;
A voice camne up through the ceascecst din5
Thesa words aith diwindow fioated in.

IlWheiher va aleep, or whether vo wake,
Wa are Ita vise gava [lis fle for aur take."

A mourner ast by lier loved oua's b-cr,
The su àaemed dsrkeued, thie world vas

dzear -
But har au veres tlilld and ber checks

grew dry
As a listeMed t Barbata passiug by:

IlWliethor va ecep, or whether va waise,
WVe are His who gave Hi, lite for aux sais.."

A sufferer lay ou bis bed ef pali,
With buruing brow and throbbiug bralu;
The notes et tha child verse beard once more
As abs chauted low et his open door-

IlWhe:bar va aleep, or whether we wake,
Wa axe Uta who gave His lite for aur sake."

Once aud agai, as the day passad by,
Aud the shadea of the everlng.tîme drew

nligli,Like the voica et a friand or t.he camai et bird,
Came bacis ta lia thoughts thoso veicoxua

words
"Wbethez va aisep, or whathar we wake,
WVo are llta who gave Hi, lite for aur sakeo."

Alike in ail beartsa s the yaars vent on,
The lnfant*a voice rose up anon,
In tha gratefu vienrdse that cheered their vay,
Of the bysun littJa Barbara sangthat day-

IlWbether vls aleep, or whethor we waka,
Wa are Hia who gava lia lite for aur satre."

Perhapa nlien the labour cf life is doua,
And they lsy dosvn thaîr burdons oue by oua.
Fargettiag forever iliosa days of pain,

h.,by viii tsk up together the svszt refrain-
"Whetlir veslooep, or whether vs vaka,

We are Hia who gave Bis lité for aur sûtr."

HIOW TO GET A LESSON, AND
NEVER FORGET IT.

Ths first ruleila to bcsmrethat ycu
knov what it means If yon eau nt-
deristand it, it will bo easy to rament-
ber it. If yen niake a mistske, and
ert the lesson wrcng, and remember it
go, you have remembered a znlstake,]
whlch will ho vorie than if you did
not tbink you knew It at al].

The second ruis in, wbien you ame
sure that yon know what it means, say
avez' a"vr littie of it ntl you are
mmzoyou Imow it; then put on a very
hit miore, and go back and repet
the two Uittie parts untii yon arm amr
you know them together. And wo put

1on a littie moire, always going back to
4. the beginning, after you have iearned

the luat sentence, until yaui bave
flnished the wbolo. Dly that nîini
you vill learn it omally, sud each part
wiii roniind ycu af the oue neat te it.

Tho third rule fa Wo ioview it o! ton
IL viii g oiteOif, vithasît much trouble,
if yeu kuow it; sud over>' tinie yeu
aay iL yau viii faston kt in the manier y.

.1 eau repeat a greut man>' thiega
that 1 Icamuod bofore I wui tweive
yeara oid, bacauso I lied a toacher wbo
taught mie to loara thexu iu tiais va>'.
I euhl ioaru theru in this way. 1 stili
learu thinge lu this easy way.

THE FIRST PR1NTED BIBLE.
Ix the National Library at lParia

thero la a copy of tbo firet lBie that
was ever prlnted. IL la a grat,
Clumay aflair, in two Volumes folio,
about six hundmod pagce lu a volume,
printed lu Latin. The varda are ver>'
black, sud rnany cf thein are abbrevi-
ated and packed se cioseiy tegother as
Wo puzzle the oye. But it la a ver>'
vainablo Blible, worth several tbousand
dollars at lesat. It la withaut tho
naine of printer or pubiaher, and with-
out date; but it vas the work of a
poar Dutchinan nauîad Gutenberg,
vire vas put te, mucli trouble and
suifering through bis printing.

The real Btory of printing began
eevercd yours beforo, in 1420, when au
aid gentleman ln the cit>' of Hasarlemn
first concelved the ides. He was
wsiking in the woods one day, when
ho tound a amoth uhiece et boech-bark,
upon which ha cut soveral nico lettors ;
and when ho returned honme ha iniced
the loutersansd etamped thein upon
paier for bis litile boy Wo use as a
copy. Atter that ho made etanipe af
ail the lattera on paper ; and thiu set
hlm ta thinking, planning, sud finaUly
workang.

At that turne thero were only a fow
bocks ; and as they had te bc written
%vith ponie on parchinent, tha>' wore
ver>' opensive, as it wui a moat todîcua
affair to write oue. Nov, this aid
gfentleman, wboso naine vas Lwmeuce
(jjater, kuew that if books could ho
printed tho>' would ho cheaper and
beiter iu every vay ; sel he wput au
cutting lettera on biccks of vood and
tmying bis experirnents.

Ho vorkod secreiiy ; and as ho
eniployedl seversi apprenticca, ha
charged thetn Wo ssy uathing cf the
trials ho vas niaking. One or bis
apprentices, bowever, was di.-honrat,
and miter awhile ho rau off ie 0cGr"
nîany, carryiïîg vith him a lot cf biS
msater's blocks sud several pagea of
bia manuzcript. Thns iL eas that
paour ad Lswreuoe Coster lest the
credit cf thc invention of printiug.
Ho did net givs up bis work, bowever,
and sevezal old, ronghly-printed bocks
of bis are now in the atate heute at
Haarlemi.

About this turne Gutenberg begtn
worklng vlth letter-blocks tou. Berne
toike thlnk that ho vas the diahonleat
apprentie, but thero la no proof ofi h,
sud I amn inolined to think that Guten
borg vas bancaL, for ho vau cbeattd
hiaeif by a man named Peter 8et cafter.
Others think that thls Peter Sclboer
vas the saie mn vhe robbod Law-
ronce Coster.

Gutenberg borrowed uioney frein a
nich silverirmitb named FanL; sud
vben Fanst wishcd te bc paid Gnten-
berg wau unile to aatiaty hlm , theme.
fore FânaL Seized bis tools, plaises.
and uunichicd wark, ausong wbi,.h
vas a Bible neatiy two.thii da coin-

pioted. This Fatnt, vlth SettbtT.'r'a
hplp, finlahed; and this wau the tiret
Bible that wau over printod.

VI1II.DREN 0F TIIE TYROL.
PERIIÀI's Canadian ciidwn aotu(.

tirî chink tho>' have a 1-ard lot-sa
much work, ao niuoh iitudy, tic loy
royal su fow Ilgood timme."

Hleur, then, abcut your littie broth.
ers aind ilitera in the Tyrol, andi 500 if
yota wiii over tfee likô comalining
'gain.

E trly in March theIl "Sebabru.
kindor," I so callod bocaute tb.-y are
sent into Swsbia overy .îarîng ta work
in the farinhouet) ef that country, bo.
gin to gather ait ditiorent pointe in the
Tyrol. Many of tlîoee children are
not abova eight ycara o i ge, and isotrLo
of the littie once veep bitterly ait
leaving their î>oor homoes for tho lirait
tfine. The children are poorly clothod,
and caçli ane ci ries a littia stick in
his bîand, and bas a little bundle on
bis back containing a clean germient
and a pieco of hread and cheeso.

A iittlo coanpany la toruied, and au
aid man or wornani takes charge ofi t,
sud the journay boginn 'Flic litle unes
wander on foot frein village to village,
1ving on charity, until uit lat they rach
a largo towu where a "market" le heid.
Th-, Lired, fait 8or, and hearW-oro
childron lino tho btreeta, waiting for
euiîlayers teo corne and Il")aay I thena 1
Anud ibis je a aad, atrauge isight. The
farinera go pickiug out the atout,
hearty-looking ebildren, and the chil.
dren cagerly wait their turc, olýen
crying ont to a kind-loohing nman,
"Pleouc buy me 1 piesse buy me 1"I

Sometimes brothore and aistora are
eparated and a litle wauling followa,
but it cannot bo heliped ; ani the
mnarket closes, the children go to their
new homes, and tho 'work of aumnmer
begina.

It fa a conifort to know that, as a
ruie, the cbildren arm weli treated.
Their wcrk gonerally consiste in look-
ing aiter tho cattle, tho sheep, piga,
aud poultry, and leading the hamecs or
oxen ln the plougbing.field.

In the autunin the old man or
wonianI aopea-s agalin, remdy te take
the childiren back te their homes.
The>' return botter drecsod thon wheu
they came, having emrned a good suit
of clothele, bosides a littie moroy, snd
we cani essiiy beliove that the jouney
home ria a xnuch happier crne than the
tirst. But at the boit, it sins bard
and sad that the tender children
auould bc sont aavay tram home, love,
and caro to, Ilbegin tho world among
atrangers, tu, suffer froin lue'"iness and
homesicknf as, and 8omotimes fi oi mai
aacknea, without the touch cf a math-
er'a baud, and ait luat t learn Lo got
aing vithout the aveet Ministeza of
love whiob makes home a little heaven 1
-S. S. Advocate

SIGNE OF NEAT.NESS.
A Loùi, foli the chamber cf a boy

or gir], wili give yeu an ides of vhat
kind cf a mn or woman ho or abc
wili probabiy beloome. A boy whio
kecps bis ciothea hung up neatly, or a

YOUTII ANI) AOR.

0aIuw, $0 slow.*" I.mn crient.:: <i"h. huurs .er*etiby.
bI. swilt. tu otie 8i.aghotl.

"The &boot v.ars tly!

'ýo set, un %wc+t.* .'ns Aung,
"Thsa ly 199>f 'b'»

') biri"f. ta liicI. *otM)
A vol, e ut1joui»

Onei IlftcA a% slip sang
A surnixier ' %.-

iioii.cowvri aJ (air an'. yontig,
Witli 6 immer's gra.-e.

One turnd a wtarv haad
Witli ickwat-I ga .,

Taward Ulis sunset ted
Oif dying days.

'l'îE QUEiN MERtCY.
QeaiuN VaI'mORIA vwu not iwcnty

yeura ai a g0 when aube saiconcird the
thrz-ne. &Muing into pousaamia or
poer with a hoari. f meah, tender, aud
pure, and vith ail hiem instincts lu-
aiued te uîercy, vo nia> bc autue that
abc fcund many things that tricxd hem
atremngth ai reailutian te the utnîoat.

On a brigbt beautiful momning tho
youug queeu was waited upon ut hem
ipalace ai Windsor by the Duke cf
WVellington, vbo had braught froîiî
London variaur; paperas requiring ber
signature te render theni operative.
Oneocf thena was a aunreucoo of court-
martial pranuuced against a soldier
of the lino--that sentence, that ho bo
abat dead. The queen locked upon
the paper, sud thon lovked upon tbe
waudraua beautios that nature hsd
spread ta ber viaw.

"lWhat bas this mn dame?', abc
a8ked.

The duke looked ai the piper and
replied :

"9Ah, my royal ruistroas, that inu,
I fear, fa incorrigible; bo bas deserted
tbroo tm."

IlAnd eau you flot esy suything in
bis behalf, w>' lord?1"

Welington ehook hie head.
IlOh, think again, 1 priy you 1'
Seolng that ber Malesty vas sel

deopiy movod, and feeling sure abe
wcuid net have tho mn abat lu an>'
Oeont, ho fiusuiy confosacd ihat the
mn ua brave and gallaut, =ud reaihy
a gaad soldior.

"lBut." ho added, Ilthlnk cf tbe in-
fluen ce."

"lInfluence!1" the qucu cried, bier
oje flasbing sud ber beoin bosving
with emotieu.

"l Ut it bo ours tu wield influence.
.1 wiii try mercy iu thiB man's casa,
and 1 charge you, your graco, to let me
know tho rmoult. A good acidier, yen
sald. Oh, Ithauk yen ferthat. And
you nîay toil hlm that your good word
savod hlm.",

Then ashe tczk the piper and vraIe,
wita a boid, fin band, acres the damk
page, the brlgbt, aaving word, "lPar.
doned j"I

The dîike vua tond cf tellirg tho
atory, aud ho ias wîilang, mIsa., tu coin-
fes that the giving ut that J.ajacr to
ithe pardancd saidier gave hlm fam
mare joy than ho could bave exp'nl.
enccd frein the takrng of a city.-'e.

girl wflos rooru a neat aaways, wili
bo apt to make a successful mnu or
voruan. Order a-ad nestrcas are eaien. A nana, thirten, ruontha aid, vas
tiai ta our comfort as 'well an thst cf sent the other day, b>' express, fram
others about nie. A boy who thrown Oincauxiati tu Vincennes, a distance of
down bis cap or boots snywhare wiil 200 miles. This iu piobab>' the
nover koep Lis accounta in shape, wiii >oungoet passenger that ovcr travelicId
do things in a slaven>', carelsam'a W& aJono. Tho infant uat up all theo wa>
and flot ho long wantod iu any place. and nover cried.
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PLEABANT HOURS.

SU R P ERHIU i 1G A LS.
Iii TRAR FMA R CIt.

Theo hest, the rtealx.t, the nIr)4 cntert.tniflg, the
I1 J .I.litar

risnF 'tAn ( Iir-has, ,.eILT r2 00

licthOI,.t 31.aotoý ail, £'..nt.,l C.jNI r S &

bun'1.% -- h..vi 1.6.. 3. 1-. Ni . 0..Cl x
iierrw. I.q) uart1, P, . -'n 00OC
quaIteArit iCtCve..servirc, 14 tie %.car, -,r- a

do.,si; #,. i'r 100, per qUitr.'ocI. a dot.;
&iç te.r 14.0

iloili î,d Sch.y.l. 8 p , 410., toftnCghtly,
.ingle e ....................... 030
le". C.haC '2% ropiei.....................o 25
(h,'r *> . ...... .. O 22

M zol -pe.............. 03 EvERy one knows3 what iL is te ba
ie'a ',10 022~ thir8ty. Hew nneasy wo feel 1 If it

0ll, And : *I.ri ti 012 be long centinued, bow groat the
Ii f.rtXjztro.................. g ' distress iL causes!I The lips are parchad,

ileroan [A-".! C I..l),- cxlies lier M.nU ô bo the titroat je dry 1 W'e cannot work or
Addron; WILIA11 lAtl it..S. play or do anytlîing vol!, vitilo thiret

Ideth*ilat lWok & 1P,,ilithirz Ilouae. la 8troui, npon ue. YeL vo know leus
7b & ix) Kinir St. F&It, Toronto. about it than those do vite livo in

a1 W. (70A7i.. F llf, tjq otiter lande. Thoro the boeat of the
à Illeury Stret. %Veslealb jk)ok Boom,

lioai. 1I&ifai. N. s. eun ie great; often ne vatOr can bo
_________ -found ; those wi jeurney vander te

v ~and fro, in eonrch of iL If noue ho
uus.had, the thirat grows £crc, the

etrength of thte atrongeat geow, and
A PAI'ER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK: aven lite itaelf must periBh.

Rey. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor. Tho Bible telle of a littie bey who
- ~ vas once thua poriebing for want of

- . watcr. Rie had vandered wîith hie
V' ITORONTO, FEBRUARY 20, 188o.b-ft] mother far jute te wildernees, their

water van spont, and elle hall laidO0,l hini down under a shrub to die.
What van te boy's nane? 1 ud theo

rnother's t Who came te thoir itolp 1

FOR MISIONSThere fa another kind of titirst titan

for anything vo have net geLFor the Year 1886. is like tbiret. We alws
fer aeomething: or other at

- timeB ; and 'wit.h sema thie
THE MISS!ONARY BlON. wiis je trong s a raging

Tiizits is it etory told of a littb thirat. Often, toos, iL la a vieh
vhe e he za fr te cnale boy, fer what le net gC'ed, or the

sens ine bian zal rte cue of is.wih fer what ia right may
siesne btngabe t pocreany- become hnrtfnl. Sema are

thinR botter, made a scollecting box of eager f or pleanre, Or itonour,
an o's? item, and cnrved tapon iL th or riches, or ta ho Lbought
lines: . highly of. The thiret for

Once 1 wus the horn of an six, thse thinge je so atrcng le
Now I amn à missiontry box. nome that they cire net alwrayil

'Wa hope it proved for tite cause of how titey are got, and so harmi
mimaions a real hemn of plenty. We and "h lurtfui enares" May i
hape, tee, that aur yaung friends wil coma e t nomselvea and te -

very lmrgely adept that excellent plan others.
of collecting funde for mimions. The But vo may thiret for vit
Rov. Dr. Sutherland, Missionauy Sec. is botter thitn any et thosti
retary. at Toronto, vil ho happy te thinge - fer happineas and-r
mnpply nioo boxe@, euch as that saown pesace, and quiet reat ot hoiart.
in tho picturo, te juvenilo coUcecter& Whbero n litaeo ho geL? 1 Ho
The boat plan will ho fer the isuperle- ehaîl thut thiret ho satiolied. 1
tendent et the echeci teseo many The verse, 4"If any man thirst,
u ae vanted, and thon have them ail let itim comst unte me and
sent together. Thosoa Can be placod on 1 drink,"awworstbSqtieiB.

C q- I- -..

4~Fthpr" werx% a la.dtier, ninther,
Ilotween the earth ans1 aky,

Au in tie. 'ayn of the Bileh,
1 wel.ii l'id you &Il KOot1l'ye,

Ati f) tlirollgi E.very -oufltry,
Af~id etarch f..mn towli tu o 105,

Till 1 hîad lo:in.l the~ lat'lder.
Ivîtli augela i-oming 4Oio"s.

"Thon 1 wouls) wait, -tuile nOWtY,
Ikislde the Ile.t round,

Till the nweete,,t.lookiuig ainMe'

I onld ,dlI li. la auling gartulit,
Aria spelsk ouI tVfry 1 lains

Wili von tallew,, nis, t" hosy,,n,
WVh.n jôtu go hac'k agan1',

Ah ITIIg lad the mother,
Y siu isecR not vrander so

To '.nd the grldeo IaI'h.tr
Wluere angue -onio and go.

Wliertybr gentie kindatoM
Or puîylng love al>oundJs.

Th(r" in th woîd rouà ladder.
%Vith aisgeli on the roundis."

MrY Mxs*o-ý;RY Box,

*;
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TUF. ANO.Lg' .Ai'DER. tho parleur table, or mantelriocO, or
le unsd in tho school-Jn cach clas-
and it in niarvellous what an amount
of rnaney e'au in this way bo ralBed.
Bosiides, thiis ncthod will tesh the
young folUr te asvo thoir pennies
inatead ef sponding them ail for
candies or toyo. It wili cultivato
oelf.dcnial, aud love for tho boat of
causes. It will hoilp tho missienary
canne in a time of groat nood. The
contents ef theso boxes vill holp to
sond the Gospel to soma Japanoee
village, or Indian tri ho, or back-woods
eottiement in Canada, and only the
great day shall reveal the gaod that
they xnay do.

THE M18siON YACHT IIGLaD
T ID I N C. S."I

Wac arc glad to learn trom a lottor
from Mr. Crosby to the Gwzardian,
that th(i deht of tho littie mieionc ship,
Glad Tidlingar, is mest about paid. Thpx
noble littlo boat han run near 9,000
miles during the ycar, and takeon the
Gospel toi many a poor wandoerr. It
han aos amsited in toking lumber and
matarial to build up Ohristian villages,
mission churches, etc. With care, and
a littIe asistanoe, she wiii bo ot great
service te the mission work on thin
extensive coanit for lnany years te
coine.

THE THIRST OF THE SOUL.

Tua. GOLDMa; CAi<DLX.9TICK.

It fie Jeans who sys thie. 'What does TUE GOLDEN OANDLESTICK
Itmoint Howcanasoulboatpaoet ON THE ARCH 0F TITUS.
«Wili riches bring it 1 No; raany who
are rich have it net. Will health or WaNn Titus overthrow Jerusalem,
henaur or pawer or pleasuro bring iLt holi cartied inany splendid trophios frcm
Net always; for oft-en there ie ne the temple of Mounut Zioa tes Rame,
peace whon thesa abonnd. What, vhich were borne in txîtunph imniedi-
then, bringe pence 1 OnIy the faveur ately beo re tho cnquersor. Jo8epshus'
and love of God. 'What keeps that Wars, 1B. vii: c. 5, § 5. .And a repre.
away 1 It ie ain. How cati sin ho sentation oi the golden catilestick as
geL rid of 1 Jesu enly on, do thie. well as of the table of ehoew.bread, the
Do yen denire peace 1 De yen thiret jubileo trumpetel, and somae of the
for eafety ana comfort, and happiness vassale of the Banctuary, niay yet ho
now and forever? H ear the voie of seen chiselcd in the solid rock ou the
Jeans etili eaying, "lCorne untos me, innide of the Arch of Titus, whioh is
and drink." s tili standing at Rame.

____________This soulpturod likenees may net ho
entirely accurato in itB ornamenta-

A Oatholic loend saya that the tiesus but iL le no deubt subatantially
devil gave a hermit the choice ef three correct in terni; and so the monument
great vices, one of vhich was drunk- erected by the Roman people ta, gratify
ennesn. Tho hormit chose titis as th~e pride ef a Roman varrior han been
being the loant sinful ; ho bescame 1preserved fer eighteen, hundred years
drun.k, and then ho committedl the to ilînetrate the eacred. scripturo, ana
nther two.-Rcv. Wm. .Reid, Fdin- Jprove the correctuesa of thos holy
burgh. books.



PLEABÂNT HO0URS.

Tax SPAi-ani ARMADA.

HBAVEN'S REWARDS.

IG ET atter daîkosas,
c aîn aiter ioss,

Strength after weaknoss,
Crown alter crans;

Sweet after bitter,
Soeg altertumrs

Home alter wandering
Joy after teats.

Sheaves atr aowing,
Sun after rain,

Bright after myatery,
Peace after pain;

Joy alter sorrow.
Calm afIsi- blast,

Rist after weariness,
Sweet rest at lest.

Near alter distant,
Gieam after gloeuî,

Love after iooiness.
Lite after tomb;

After long M~ny

Truth was the pathway
Leading to this.

TRE SPANISEI ARMADA.
TuRncz hundred years ago S pain wua

probabiy the> atrongeut nation in the
venid. The people were Roman
Oatholics, and their King, Philip the>
Second, wun deterumined te overthrow
Protestantism if hoe oould. In 1.588
this powerful rnonarch despiatched an
immense fooet te conquer England,
tben under the i-aie et a Protestat
qucen. Tis fleet, namned "'The In-
vincible Armada," was composed of
eue hndred and thirty ebipu, somes of
the largoat that had ever plonghed the>
deep, carrying, exclusive ef eight
thonsaad sailors, ne lesa than twenty
thousand of the braveet troopa of the>
Spanish arrny.

In oui- picture yen carn ueo the ships
cf this great fleet. Tbey are very
diffef-ently constructed from, the> shipe
cf te day ; sorne arce provided vith cars
in addition te sals as i ancient timon.

The> Spaniards looked wlth groat
pride on thair fooct. The Pope blesaed
the expedition, and offered the sover-
eignty ef Eugland as tbe conqnerer's
prime But thte brave Engiuh were
net dauut.ad ; they go. their navy
ready and niustered their ariie, and
waitod pationtly for the> Spanlards.
They, however, wîaited li vain ; net a
single vessel of tht> Armada ever
roaohed England. By etorma and dis-
aster the gi-eat fleet vas scattered and
destroyed, long before il. reached ita
destination.

This wus a gi-est victory for Protes t-
antiain The power of Spain vas
broken, and th> Roman Catholics

f ab su n o th c>h o p oo ! aein g th o>P o p e 's
~authority acknowledged, li ng]and.

"HIOLTDAYS AT THE*FOOT 0F te.imnnioa wore clear and couvincing
THE -ROOKIES," 1885-86. -0od'es pirit wau vith the pcople

DXÀRDa.,U'ntl lat Chietmsil the> mounitains and valloye. in the>ove to chidrent e t h risntmaas Woods, and on the> prairies. They badovethoe cilrenof hemouitanafouud tho Lord procieus, and his
had nover sen a Christmas.trooe, nor worde ver> sweet and etrengthenn)g.
bâla thoy ovor in thoir lives listonod te Soveral spoke for the> fi-at lime, and
such choice music, as vas ronderod at we fel that vo have every reason CI)
that time by mnecf aur young folk at boliovo Chat i-cal work ta being don>
Moi-loy and th> childi-on from th> for God in th> lrarta of thia people.
orphaaage. Thos dia tbeir part Jons MeDoaullàj,.
weli, and vory mauch Piossd thO orly a.5 86Indiansi from th> villge and campe, oeyJa.tb186
Who are waking up te th> tact that Bro. McDougall rends, with bis
thore ame ver7 Mnany pleasant things interestlag latter, a wol.wrltten noto
yt>t te eue and leauiu in gospel civilia- by an Indian boy, who, two ycars ago,
tien. Tbe docorating of th> church and did not know hie ietters. We are
trot>, th> arranging of th> pi-agranmme, inclined te think Chat it iR a good deai
which gave eucb joyOus satisfaction more easily read Chan the writing oif
te ail who carne, reflecta groat credit the editor ef PLEASANT IIouas.-Fr>.
iipon oui- faithful nmssionary toacher, ___________

:Bro. Bettes, as ale th> Ilkind few "
who ably aaisted hlm. May thoy have TEMPEIIANCE.
rnany happy Christrasee full et biessing I Mir< keep ne termis with a vice
te others also. ta il u alta eon Now Year's ove vo vent over te tt isurjshtdetroys th>
hold our regular Thursday, night meet- comnfort, ef homos and tho pt ace et
ing at Bear-Paw's village, and wt> familles, and debases and brutalivIs
were net a. little surprtst>d as Weil as the> pe>Cple cf theee ilaarvi -Lord

x-jicol On ontenag th> counCl Cham- Chie/ Juzlice Coleidge ai Englaiid.
brte se that thore ba beon a ver7  It la lu vain that every englue is

fine offert towards dec3ration; ever- set te work that phiianthropy cau
greens woeo tstily arraaged, and up devie, Whou thot> wham vo Book to
iu th> centre ef th> building th> benefit are habituaily tampering with
IlUnion Jack" hung canspicaus, while Choir facultie of icanon and wil,_
at one> end of th> i-cen was placed th> soaking thoir braina with boer, or in-
fiag cf th> Doutinion, ai-d at th> other fian.iag them wxth ardent spirite. Th>
th> Hudson Bay Oo.'s, which la also an etruggie et th> sclijl, th> iibi-ary, and
English fiag. Ithe> church ail united againBt the beer-

This dispiay cf evergre>ns and bouse and gin-palace, la but on>
fiag8 vas, altogether i mpptu Or' develepmnent of the> war bptween
th> part et those, unti iecentiy, beaven and bell.-Cha-les8 fuxion,
nomadic, barbarous people, and thongh M.. at one lirna Eng4zids greaest
perhape a trivial maLter te seme, brewer.
toushoaveseaum and had to corne1
lu contact witb th> original savage, iDrink, la th> curse of th> oouintry.
this scene spoke volumes of encourage. It ruin> th> fortunes, iL injures the>
ment te stili more earnoSt eort health, it destroye the lives of on> in
tewards thoso thinge Which wili lift, twonty ef oui- population, and any-
th> people higher sud yet higher iu thing which eau bc dont> to diminjal
the salset humanity and civiization. this terrible a'crificeocf himan life and
Luit year aill banda joined li a goneral jhuman happinoso la Weil wertby et al
entertairment on Now Year'o Day. th> attention and atudy vo eau give
This yoar th> three villages made lit. . . . Th> agitation vill go on vith-
Ilulcal arrangements," and thoronghiy eut as if net with uIS. If vo are dlent,
enloyed theïnet>lves, and that lu accord th> very stances would ci-y eut. If
with the> teachinga cf Cbristianity. thora la la tht> vhol> of this drink

Th> fret Sunday in th> nov yoar, business any single eacouraging feat-
vas our *Qaarterly Meeting Sandlay,", ti-e, it ie te be fOuud la th> grOwing
and meet hcsrtaly dmi1 th> people corne impatience cf th> people at the burden
out to Chose services. At th> morning, which t1bey ar> foi-ced to bear, and
service th> church wns crowrded, and a their growing indignation and sensu ef
soiern sense ot Goals presence vau th> shameanud disgrace it imposes upou
maniteat in th> atternoon. Atter th> thtm. - Joseph Chamberlain, MJ>,I
administration et th> ssci-amont vo C),airman ai Nalionai Educo4 -
had a most enjoyable love-toast. Th> League of .&igland.

L1TTI,} oltI&VAyl*s ANI) 10w
SUEK SAWV TuEF q'EEN%.

il>T A CITY 111181IARY

I.
WiltEN 1 finit earne uj. te tuwn, it

waulu to mé juiKor minister of ontf'
of tho London Etet End chtzrcbrm. 1
iodgod in a baker'Nt finit-goor roomit.
The> readence ouid bouat of nout
"axnenlties." Wben 1Ilooked eut or
rny window in rrdny wt>athpr, I C,)J.)
ec-tianks te the> underground 1bak>
bouscs-tho payement bon(eath a ir y
1,atch in th> inidat of eioppineui on ail
aide, and tho anow mo]vd tb"te,
airnost an soon as it tell But, p.er
roidra, th> etickiy gour acent cf ie>
new bread was at timps Aiment atilinq,
and theo &ury -black beoticu" marche'd
up in suob aquadrone froin tho lIake,
bonne, that 1 was foi-ced te kbel' a
hedgo-hog; and the> antidote titrneti
out f0 o lèmoat au groat a nuianoo us
the bacse. 1 arn .. hamod te say that
nt tiret mny tomnper waui ruflled by tbceot
trivial annoyancea. J ut stt'oauae thartI
was notbizig f0 bout of in ?xutring
thomthey annoyed ail tho>more. I
waa"I Littie Cros" I who ahanied niv
out of my puerile pettishnuce.

One> sultry atimmor night, when 1
wuaa tili quite a novice in London, th,,
beetios had kept me awaka by crawl-
ing ever me, and dropping front the>
bed*curtains like windfail fruit. lu
the> eariy morning the> sceut of the bot
bread camne eteaming up) the> etaire, and
te get the> nearoat approach tu freeh
air within My power, I halftdroaaed
and throw U) One> et my aitting-roont
,windows. As 1 wua leaning eut et it,
the> police-eci-geant, wha lodged in th .
room above, ciunipod np the etaircab..
IMorning, air," he eaid, ateî>ping bit

the> open door. IlUp eariy. Cart
eieop, eh?1 WVei, it ia rutiser close,
but just you look at tChat lituti gai
cuttin' along thoe. This iii a paaim~
to whoe ehe bas been a-aleelixi', au,
yet ehe'e oil te t.he mar-ket pijain' lîke a
littie lai-k. Sho'8 thankfui for the>
'oat, se ie. It'e bitter work for hier
when ehe's to Curn out in the winter
mornin'e. I do pity that pc)er littie
seul. I've littie gala of My Own
Little Creso ehe'a known tq. and
ehe'8 beau at the> creo*eeilin", off an'
on, this twe ynare, tbough abs ain't
eight yet. Cwutse ' Sho den't look
mnuch liko a Otnid, do eue, air?1" anil.
with a gin at bis pue, the> iitying
policeman mountod toward bia bed.

The littie girl to wbom ho had cailed
my attention wore a fragment of a
bla.ck etraw bonnet, with gaping chinkeé
in it'. piait tbrough which ber LUateJ
curIB buiged liko bows ef dirty eiik.
A liînp, ragged, mud-bued calice (rock
roached to whae the caives ought to
have bon in2 ber ba-o, uinny jiuh,
loge. Tt3at was ail bcr drimi. In ac
band abo carried a runty iron tray,
t.humping upon it, tambourine tauion
wictbe C>her, aq an occowpaninuqmc
te "lThe> daye whou we weni. gîjnasying,"
whicb aho sang, as ahe trettuid along,
in a cloar, sweet, littie veico Chat juisti-
fied the> palioe-eergcanf in likeang ber
te a lark. At the end ot th> etrosit
alle put the ernpty tray open bier head,
and mer-iiy ahriiiing eut, ",pies'1 pies '
ail 'et ' ail 'ot ' turned Cho> oorner
and diapçes.rsd

The next time I eaw the> ecignant 1
aaked him wbnro Little ('rfafa livi'î
IlBottom bonze i a 3teman's Renta,
that'a Misa Orcaaos addroea when
81he13 at home," wua bis answer I Iq'
canIt rightiy roernzber juil. now which,,

--- , C*
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reoin iL lu, but yen iiek cny one &%bout
tîterri wher<, laU to Oretwpu domitîî, înd
Lhey'll show yen, Bir. She lives witlî
her gratiny. Titiy'rg' a ruugli lut duwn
tlvre, l'lit ishiîy î, sit urt, uf i
r sJar.ct lotlî f -r tho old woutîin an' thu
liti.in titi, ait' tIi-y wun t inBuit yui,
etir, if tftry Uîink you vents tu du 't'Kl
a kiidti ]e, lIl go witlî you ani' wol-
coite, if yen lîki', when i n oih, but
tlaeY'II tlîink mioreo Oi yu, Bir, if yen
don't go with une oft ns. No, Bir, tho
Forîce cin't pujiular, and yet it'8 only
otir <luty tht we try to do; and
niolkoy's, tilloweric» vu goL for demn'
on1 it. If >ou waîit te ke.tch tho littie
uti in and awnke, yotn'd botter go Boule-
wlîervo betwpetî aix îrnd Ptve in thb
Pveniin'. Tlîo little titi lias to tranmp a
wetiry va>' t.- Brti ber aittol, ain' slio'a
glad enougli, l'Il go bail, te gn t.0 lier
, Ibv.hy,' ne my> littieot callei it, wlion

ehcî's had lier grill). Yeti know your
te hi io<t, lirter yen paze~ the Dukie

o' Y',rk. Yeni ct't iniieteko it, iir-
thn îîcîie'u tilt pt tusido t.-le itrcliway."

on the follhwïng uvening 1 fotiid
i îy va>' to Batenian'a Rente. Tho
axchway watt cluto8t cltokod with gatsjt-
it g Icuingei-d, wîo ooed lit irit ver>'
oudaenl>' lit iie ; but wli-n 1 inquired
al ter Little Croewo, and tised the very
Viti I whîicli thu Bd rgeuant liad tautglit
lme-ltinde as a 2tloravian tîîiaaionat-y
811t il ue lit tir8t concilictory bit o!
Etiinuso-thio lotîngurit rolaxed intc,
iî gotîeriîl grin. Il bhltuv Jubt coule in,
tir," Baid al litilkîng rouigi, luanting
aguinst a, porgt. IlJim, go and show
the îpirson -Aleteo Little Croae

dn s ,"ad et tits rol9otition ut tho
frtîînda tîîahing pesa-word thoro vas
attothier general grue.

Jiîii, the tiltu«k-betdu( youtlî, whose
drcas couisted uf il ono-.aleeved shirt

jida pâlit of tro.asero with a log and
a Ialf, upiliold by a singlu braco ef
giessy t.wine, elpoodilv 1,iloted me te,
i le laottoin et the Rents, and up a
tiltliy, crcakiug staircaso te the fir8t-
fliur bac.k u the laat leeear. "Cr>eaa "
lin ahlouted, asno e toli>ed et the open
dour of a dark little dun-elon of e roin,
"'ies a larson a-iockie' qrttr yc.
W laateur 'as you been e-domn' on?1"

The enl' 'window of tie mot gave
on a high dead vail, vithie erm's-
lengtli of iL ; and thougli hait of the
'window panles were broken, the meont
on that bot ovening watt very closeat
weîl ne dark. IL was very (lirty aise,
and an was the parcbment-s.hinnod old
women vîto et cronching, froin t.hc
Corce ef habit, over Lie littie mat>',
eKtlpty grate. Opposite bor rat Little
Oreasee, on tlie floor. The old woman's
liaf beckod terni-chair, and the low
lx-detead on wliici aie and bier grand.
dauglîtûr Pilpt togctlier, vero aimoas
ali the fumnituro. Tho scantinesa o
tho bed-clotlies dîd net maLter sei much
in that sultry wetlio; but, bot as il
-watt, it almotit maeo onoelhivor to think
of lving undor thora i winer.

".Yes, tir," aaid (ho old woman wher
1 bcd se'. cd ntysoîf on the bed, anc:
statcd why I liid ceule, I essie an
mo 'qs 'cd our tes. No, vo don't ligbi
a file tleis timo o' ycar. IL's biesy tÀ
git a potful o' bilin' ivatcr sonioviore
cr other--our pot don't tako mucli t

can do for eus, but wbat, tbey enu tbe~
'e'ill. 1 Munet Bay that. No, I don'
tliink 1 oould git an>' on 'cm te cloui
etp eny rooin. Tht>' hsidu't SeL thi
ir va , itn* if ticy 'a.t tie>' bxi.'t got ili

1 wps young thon, and liad a weak. 1
ripas tir giving a Ilprefesienal"I ture Il
to convoestion ; pluluing mnysiif on my '

tWoical cltvornoea whon I bcd lugged a
in a text of Scriptural apropos of any,-t
thing-îîoreo ften, in fact, of nothing'
1 1.wgan to talk about tho woman of t:
Sainaria and the water of li'e, in a
way that 1 could net hellp feeling wa8a
IiRzy oven to niyaelf. Tho old womau
listened te mu for a time in sulkily 1
platient ailcncp, altliough plainly witli. K
out tho eliglitest cemprelienition of
wliKit 1 icaOitt. 1 was liaving niy ony,
alto thought, and alto would got hors
by-and.bye, and would geL ail te more
ort of it, if ello "lbliavod propor"
whis8t 1 wau talking. Sho wua full of
complainte, whien hier turn carne; espe- t
ciilly lit tho liardehilp of lier having to
oupport a great girl liko Bouleo,
adtliotugl, si far aH 1 could Malte out,1
3rsaic contributedl ut Icast lier full

Bliare of tho coet of tho old woeman'ti
room.ikucping. Finding that 1 had
îniall chance of hoaring anything about
Lidtle Creases, except the amtounot of
brettd elle ate, in lier self.containod
grandmother'o prcesence, 1 proposcd. that
Bessie ehould visit me nt my lodginge
nuit morning; and te thie arrange-
ment tho grandmother grudgingly con-
sentedl, when I had promnised te niako,
good the les which the little girl
wuuld incar through giving UI) lier
work.

1 wat amused taew itow 1o eaxik in
the "lsocial" os timati'qe of My nowr
acquaintanceit when dcy learnt thet I
wut lodging et a baker's. IlWilson "
was a vry ricli man i their opinion,
and "Il ade good broad, an' guv fairiali
woighit-bettor titan tho Engliah bak-
ore, thougli ho was a Scutchiman ;"I but
Beseie îind Granny had nt tintes botîgh t
bread of Mr. Wilson, and, therofore,
lookod open theniselves as ]lis patron-
eaiea, and at me as a Idkind o' niake-
belinve sort o' gen'loman " to be lodging
on liii first-floor. They evidently feit
comforted when they hcard that Little
Oreages wae to, knock at the privato
door.

1 wau looking out for lier when e
knocked. laed I not beeu, the
9.BlKivey" IlMost iikely would have
ordcrcd lier off au "la himpidont Match-
gai as wotildn't taire No."

Bessie watt raLlier shy at first, but
when elhe was aakcd vhat abc 'would
like to have, fihl suggeatcd, ciWilson
colle stunnin' brandy-mnps," with a
glibnoeus which eliowed that ehle had
the anevor ready ou lier tangue.
Wbilet aho watt munehing her antici-
pated daintios, I geL a littlo ef lier
history out of hier, which 1 vil put
togothor bore, as nezsrly a 1 can in ber
own vards :

" dMy name Besie-ye called me
s o yerself. soine caUse me Little

IOreaeca, an' 8onme jist. Croases-'coe 1
C-01is 'em. Yes, ]3-.sie, 1 s'pose, is nxy
Chris'n naine. I don'L know as l'va
got Rnother naine. Granny 'a&. Mar-

ither'a 'or Cliris'n naine, an' sonietimes
Ifok calls 'ur Misais Jude--ornetUrn

thcy c&118 'or Ilold Witegar, but that
taint liorfen. No, Bir, they don't call

'eor that to 'or face. G -anny 'ud givo
sit back te 'cm if thoy did, anW they
iawnt a bad let-not thoin as we livea

w itli. No, I can't remexnbor when I
Yfuat coae te livo with Granny-'?ow

t could Il I was jist a babby, Granny
n Baya. Oh, Granny does whatavor she
a can-Blie ain't a lie a bcd. S3metine3
j 8he gels lieut clîertiz' new, but Beo

ain't ttrong enoti-h for that, an' tbe

vork sn' vliat aile gîti te drink mîkesao
or precieue cross whon alho cern ai
,ne. Yeu, I love Grecs>', thougi a

ho do tAko hall 1 aris. Sho'e a rigit
o, I s'peee0. Sho a se y 0s, anywayo,i
cou sIte took me v lo fether and g
itothor died, an' father 'aîd vexcd 'er.
qo, I cen't rornomber nutlink e' thon
s' 1 don't seo as it maLtera mucli.a
Cherc'ti kido ie the Roe as 'as geL
atherp an' motiers as la wusa bet tion
tie. Wall, I s'pose, whon I grows up,h
Icen specd viat I gîta accordin', te

ny ovre mimd. But I 'on't fergît c
3ranny. She na>' growl, but isbad
lever whippcd mo-en' meole on 'cm
docse goL vlipped. Yoa, air, I knows
1[engit te bie thankfeel te Granny ferc
akin' care on nme afoeo I coald git my
hown livin'-didn't I say se 1 No, I 1
can' t read, ani' I can't write. I nover '

wet te achool. WieL's the good o' o
that te follk" liko me as 'as te arn their '

ivin'l I know 'ow mach I engitor
give a 'and for my creamas, an' then
ow)% te oplit 'cm ulp inter banches, an'i
V'n pickin' up the prices e' hether
thiex at the markets, an' that's hall at
gai liko me necd knov. Readin' an'
writin' may bo hall wory veli for little
gala as can't 'Olp theirselvea, bat I
den't seo as iL weuld ho ban>' 'Olp te
mc. Yes, I likes te look at picturs
sonctimos in tho shlops, but I can
neake eut wbat tioy meane--them au I
cares about-wV'out rendin'. Wieret
dons I git rny creuwea Wb y, at the
niarkit. Whore clao ehouid 1 git 'cm 1
Ycs, iL la celd gittin' up in, the derk,
n'l the croases feels Bhiver vice yeu
git a harmfal, whcn the guis l a-
bue-nie'. But wbaVat'hLe good e'
growlin' wien yea've geL te do iL 7~
An' the woemen as sella 'om is horfon
kindor ine the 'winter, though thoy leoks
ialf-Vorisbedl theix-oevs, tuchin' their
'aride under their berme, vi' the treat
on 'cm. Onme an 'cm lait vieter gav
me a fair market-'and when 1 'adn'L
geL ne atock-meney, an' the broves ta
gît a cap o' cawfeo an' a broad-and-
butter. That did de me gond, for iL
watt hawiel celd, an' ne mistake. i
it 'ain'L been for tho pain in 'cm, ne>
tara an' fingors seemed jist as if the>'
didn't holong teome. But iL's good fan
this ino o' year. Wo 'ave ocr larke
vlien wo ro a-pumpin' on the croises,
an' a-settin' on the stops tyin' 'eni up.
Rtushes vo Lies 'onm wiLl. No, vo
'avn't te pay Cor the ru8bes-they're
givod ue by theni as sella the ceaes.
Yce, I think l've seed rushes a-grovin'
-ine 'Ackney Maxalia-but there
waan't; mach ine that, as 1 coald ce.
I'd e-alier be vliee there vas bouses,
if that's country. It's eloppier than
the ste-ecta la. No, I don't go ta
churci. Granny Baya that alie asod te
go, but they nover give lier nuffink, se
elle dropped iL. 'Sidea, Sunday'a vhen
1 selle meat. Foîka li.kes a reliah a-
Sundays fer their breakfa3tes an'
teaues ; an' vhen I ain't a-valkln
about, I iikea te git a ineeza. 'Sides,
I ha.int ne clothez fit te go te cliarcli
in_. No, I don't go te theaytros Wn
that, naytier-I ah'di likeo if I'd got
Lie broves. l'va 'esred say tuat itm
as. fine as the Quiee a-hopenin' paru'-
ment-the Forty Thievus at the Pav-
ilion ks

"lYeu, l'va aeed the Qasen once. 1
vas in the Park wlan sho cerna aleng
vi' tbem fine genlemen on 'osabacli
e-bangin' avay at Lhe drums an that;
1 a'pose Lhom. vas the Pairli'ment. I
Inover wue on fer afere, an' 1 aln'C been,
I inco, an' I was wcry tirdd, but I
tq ieged in arnong Lhe folks. Sime

W -

ri 'cm wuas ueUs, a&' émo on 'om wua
ceh as me, an' smre on 'cm wuas idi
a slopkeepers
IlOne hoid fellov 8sa-8 to me, Baya lio,

What do you vint 'ore, my little

"lI vînt ta boc the Queen, an' Prince
&Ilbert, an' the P.srli'ment gen'ionîen,"

I 'ia Parlilment gen'loman,' scye
e, ' but I ain't a.gein' down to-day.'
IlI wern't a-e' to lot 'i think ho

ould do me 11e that, fer lie wern't
*rosed nigli se *mart au Wilson a,
Iandays. 1 Yeu're ohaffin', Baye 1;
vhy hain't voeu geL a 'osa, an' a goold
oit, an' sum7mat te blow 1 '

"Then lie buated eut larfin' fit te kili
Lascif; and saya lie, 'Oh, you Bliould
car me in Parli'ment a-blowin' xny
wn trumpet, an so me a-ridin' the
igli 'ose tbere.'

"lI thinli ho vas 'alf-eilly, but ho was
ivery gocd-natur",I-silly feika herfen
B. Hie liftod me hup rigit over the
peeplo'a 'cade, an' I se tho Quoon wi'
ny ove hoyea, as plain as I sole yeti,
tir, an' Prince Hlalbert, tee, a-bowir
away like thom hintages in the grozera'
teindera. I thoughitw ashluncem mec
queor ta sec the Queen a-bowin'. I'd
spectod that ail on us would a-'ad te
bob down as hif wo vau piayin' 'uney.
Ilote vlicn eie corne by. But, there
ello vas a.bewin' away to lioverybody,
an' s0 was Prince Halbert. 1 knew
'im from, the picturs, thougli ho didn't
Beom 'art se ismart as the genbeman
that druv tho 'cases. What a nice-
loekin' gen'beman, thougli, that Prince
Halbert la! I do beliove that bimage
in tlie barber'a window ine Binhopogate,
witb tlie geeld eheet on, ain't 'art as
'anisomo. Wislier niay die hif ha
didn't bey to, me 1 Tûe qacor hold
ceve I vas a-agettmu' on, guv me 'ie 'et
ta shako about Ilke te other fîe
law, '0w tboy did shako their 'ata anil
their 'ankorchors, an' bolier as if thoy'd

at theirselves 1 An' Prince Halbort
grinned at me kind-like; al' tlion lis
gîrv tlie Quartn a nudge, an' she grie.
ned, an' gnv me a bey tee, an the
folka ail turned round to look at me,
W 1I feit as hifl vas a sveu. Ths
hold cove vas huncommonpleased, an
lie guv me a 'art-a-bull, se Granny
Raid he was a real Parli'rnont genille-
manl arter ai]."

4"Ând vhat did yen. do witli the
money, Bosaiel1" I aEkod.

"Guv it tg Granny.",
"But didn'r, yoii geL any et iL 1"
"Oh, yes. Granny'd a blow eut

o' trottera, an she gav me ene,an
haneommon good IL vers"

À little girl vhe had eeld water-
crossels fer two yeara, vitli ne more
meuiorable trat than a trotter, ceald
net be iejured, I theuglit, by a little
indulgence. If I confirrnod Besie in
hier opinion that, in tlie cornplimentary
words elle had aiready uléed in refr
once te me, I vumn't Il ih a bad Zot
arter ail,» I miglit ie able te Ilget
liold " ef lier, and eventually do lier
more gogod, than, givig her a little
passing pleauro. StillI1vasaetalIca
how te carry eut my plan et givlng lier
a day'a treat ; Bce I atksd her tchoose
lier entertainment for herWeL

IlWell," she answered prornptly,
1I should like te 'ave sme more te

beat bimehy;" and thon, after a Min-
uce'a pause, "an' I ahould like th go
up the Moniment. I've liorfen seed
the folkieat the top l4ks rate in a cage;,
Sn' 1 stîould like Le lave a Iock devrn
thern railitt's, too."

iion
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Fbit BABY'S SAKEC.

a~T was evenîusg, and tlio <wellers in a.
4luiet London etreet

ileard 1. atrallge u11nocumon aheuting ua tie
Tutti of uiany foot.

Inaxnly they toit theîr dwcllinga sn a liurry
tu inuinre

what bai caused the great commotion, when
thol heard the cry of Ilire 1 "

Cloe at band a bouse il burniîîg, they can
se. its luurld light

Tiating all the duit surreunidinga, making
everyt)uing en i bright;

Ata the diames grew foercer, atreaiger, and the
aioke groea dense e'erhuad,

Witeo tho crowd il gazing, espeubonnd, filled
vith weudreca&w an sd dreari.

llaik 1 the boots cf boracs elatter 1 Sie, the
e ease dliong

Cheered by hundreda as tbey acatter right
and loft thi' excitod threug 1

Losuusg not eues proclous mntsent, fîrcusen get
the hoes onet,

And the folks, wheu sprir-s the water, rau
" fond npplauding cbout.

Then ia hocard a mighty hiasing au the wateu'
figlts the liare,

But la spito of ail the effertr, fiercer grow the
flaines sud bigher,

Stili the firomen noveor fa.iter, though the. foc
il gaining; fait,

Tise> with firru and fired endeavour man te
fight it te the lait.

Se-. the crnvd i3 stirring sttangoly-'tia a
vb oman puehing threugh,

Seis ghastly pae aud haggard, aud Booma
very fragile tee;-

Yet ahe struggicd, weII.uigh frantic, doing
but what loir i uld date,

As abc crie@ te thos' ateuad hier, 'Lot me
psu; îiy baby's lhere 1 "

Like a flash the. nows ;à uuettered, overy eo
l turued te see

The. f rantic mothor vueo il strivieg very bard
te get lier frac; '

And at last tic crevu divdngâ = rm
her fetters break gh.cnIm

Tas a hate, but sb feught it ci'!> for lier
baby'a sake.

jNet a moment do& aise vaver, atrsight
towards thse loes àJe Olos,

Heedesoi cf the, frightfnl danger and the
peeples warning cries.

Firemen chaose hcr, ah. eludea theni, sî'ite cf
ail tbe haEte they make,

Bight inside the. lions aise dalhes for her
darling baby's sake.

Tii. deed lias sent a thili ot berrer tistongl
the felka-thuy hold their breath,

For they can't but think the woman's gene
te certain, triRhtfKil death.

Tiie fire ia burning unabatd, the. house oe
mass cf aeethiusg flsmea,

Yet te mcliier'a darting threugh it; breatb.
ing ent ber bâby'a naine.

HlarkI wbat mians that migbty cheerlug I
She bas paaaed tiie tepinst height,

8h. bas round bier darliug livig, aud ahe
heida hlm up to sighit,

Quick tie fireanen spread a blanket, sud they
catch the. iabylsoy,

Wite the. people cry like chidren, shtdd.lng
toar ef heartfeltjoy.

But the day is turued ta torror---er4 the
mother sakea the lep

8h. ia aeen te reef sud stagger, like a person
hait asieep.

Plames are bursting ail around-abe sinka
loto tiaI burning lake,

Yielding' UP lier lire right nobly for lier
darliug baby' a ake.

yei, tii. littie eue is living; ioving bands
attend te him,

As bis round ejes gaz& in vonder et thse
imoke-wreaths blacic sud grini,1

Neigliboura vie with eue anether in thie
z'sloua care tbey t.,ke

01 the little erphau baby for bisi noble
mother'a aake.

-.-osua F. Z'cuZa

BAI) Company la like a nail driven
intoa putwhich, alter tefrto

second hlow, may be drawn out with
littie difficnlty, but being once driven
UP to the head, tise pincer cannet tako
bold te draw it, out; it cau eniy ho
done by destroyiug the wood.

SEIOEBLACK JM

A TRUE STOItY DY Il NEIV ÏORi
TEACIItI.

IN a anaîl, crowded ron in oue cf
the rosar tenoment bouses cf our groat
City, whero the stîu's raye were nover
knovn te ahine, or the frwai air
allowed te penetrato, our littla Jïm
lay dying.

Months Meore, 1, ono nsornîng, saw
bini standing oui a streot corner, wils
bis shoo-box etrappod te hie bsck, caîl-
ing out in trensulous tones, IlShino,
airt1, Butis hnrrying busines mn
isairi little or no attention te the1 uload.
ing voico aud the frail forre v ic i ws
swayed te sud fro by the bitter, biting,
Decerabor wind. Au I lasnded hlm a
juieturo papor, 1 sakeri, "lAre yen
hungry, nsy boy 1"I I noticeri thse
pale, pinche<l choeke and the largo
brown eyoa fust filling wits tears as
ho replieri, IlYes, mise, I've hall noth-
ing to est since yestorday mornm*g;
but grauny la woree than me; fur
she's laed nothing but a cold tater since
day atore yeetorday."

"Andi wbo ingranny 1
"Sho lives in the rear alley on

MaLt; me own mother died over on
tho i8ianri, ao granny Baye, and 1 gnoe
1 nover bad auy father."

IlDid yen laver go te a Sunday-
school or B3and of Hope meceting 1"I

Illama, ne, miss! V've ne time.
1 has te stan' arouud ail day, and thon
somotimos gits only a couple cf abuses;
them Italien folote, with tise chairs,
takes all the profita cff us chape.
Grauny eays, 'tis s bard werld."

I bsnded tise cbild a dîme, and teld
bum te geL a warma cup of ooffee and a
roll ; thon got froi hiun a promise te
ai tend tie B3and cf Hope meeting that
sfilernoon at four o'clock. 1 bardly
ozpectod te ueo bim &gain, but was
bsppily surprigod te se@ ui walk in-
sholo-box on bis back-while wo were
siugiug IlFold me te Thy bo8oni." 1
shail nover forget tise expression that
vas on his fsue as ho eteod apellbound
in tise middle of the floer, snd stared
at me sud tho organ. I metioned bits
te a seat, bu- hoe did not =ove till tise
music led coased andi thse other chil.
dren wero aIl seatoi.

My leeson tisat day Was3 about thse
Great Shepiserd that goes out upon tise
hills and Montains cf sin and gaLbera
li the littie Iambe that wander away
from. the eheepfold. I did net knov,
that day, that tho dear Saviour's band
waa ahready stretcised out te receive
tisis one little lamb thaL laed mauy
times> ycu.ng a ho wss, been founri
tipsy, sud aise smoking cigarettes that
hc bad stolen freni »omebody's streot-
stand.

Ho was a regular attendant at
Snnday-school snd Band of Ilope, sud
ne oue joined morei hesrtiay in thse
siuging thaxi IlJini." One day, in aur
cbildren'is prayer-meoting, ho gave bis
bourt ta Jesns. No co could doubt
thse cenversion cf that little beart
wisen they lookod into thse brigsi layes
sud beaming face that coutinuaily
ebone 'with iseavenly light.

One day a memseger came te me la
baste, sud said, "lJim ia dying. Huirry,
pIeruse, miss; ho vanta te Bec you agin
afore Le dies." 1 burried ; and, as 1
groped my way aîeng the dirk alley
snd up the rickoty ttairs, I caugist thbe
Bound o' tise sweet volce eingiug,
"lFold me, fcld me, preclons Savionr."
1 cntered quietîy, se ait fot ta dlsturb
tise singer, bat his bright layesa aw nme,
and hoe sairi, Il ing iL vith me once

more, tenchor." WVo sang it through
ooethor, thon ho sald, IlTho neit timo

1 slng will bo whon Joaw, fulde mae ln
hie arme; l'il nover fcrget tho hynîn,
but wili rei'mebor it titi yoit comae up
thora tu.îo; then Wald aing it aga-in.'*

Tho littlo lamp of lité went ou.
Tho Great Shepherd hâd, called bis
littie lamb homoe. Thoro waa

"Another gem in the. Saviour'a crown,
Another actif in bea von."

-S. S. Tirnei.

"BOYS' AND GIRLS' GORDON
'h M ORI1AL. I

Ir la liretty generally known thuit
the dcop intoreet whîch flhc lumentedi
IlOhineso " sand "Souidail" G,)rdon to9k
in raggod schools bas led te bis
nsermory being honoureri by thu' forma.
tion of wbat il; known ms "The Gordon
Memiorial Funri for the Benefit of Poor
Chitriren." The lat-3 Earl cf Shafteos.
bury was the firet chairinan of the
committco 'whioh bas the nîautter in
band. The Lord Mlayor of Losndon,
the Earl of Aberdeen, Archdeaoon
Fatrar, and Cilher proniinont mon arc
membera of thse sanie committoo. Tho
objecte cf the Fiand include tise follow-
ing:

1. Paying for tho maint.enance of
poor cblldren in oxi8tiag home" andi
institutions.

2. Providing flunde, wholly or in
part, for thse convoyanceoic wealthy
and convalescent chidren andr for their
maintenance, in the country or ut tho
seulde.

Mr. John 'Macdonald, the Well-
known marchent cf this tity, bas been
aoked te .intercet Oanadianu in the
fund. Ho lias socured the co-operation
of Mr. S. H. Blake, Q.C., andi Mayor
H[owland. To any oneocf' tiiese
gentlemen aubscriptions may ho sont.
What they propose ie that the Sunday-
sehools cf tho country tairo thse matter
up, and that, in order te put a
subscription within the roach cf every
child, one cent Collections bc asked for
in every 8choci. The money thus
raised will bo devcted te the IlBoys'
and Girls' Gordon Memorfai," whjch
forme a brandi cf the goneral plan.
It le vith pleasure that we direct
attention to this mattor.-Gobe.

Tho editer cf PLEÂSANT HeURta
will ho happy toi receive and fcrward
any subscriptione for this pralseocrthy
objeot.

DON'T BE A SHAM.

As the Ibo ybogins, se will tho man
end. Tho ad who speaka with affec-
tation, and minces forcign tongues that
he doce net underatand at scbool, will
ho a weak chromo in character all bie
life; the boy whc cheata hie toacher into
thinking bim devout at chape] wlill b
the mani who will mire religion a
trade, and brins, Chrlstlanity into con-
tompt; and the boy who wins the
highiet average by etealing bis exani-
nation pappra will figure some day as a
tricky poliLician. The lad wbo,
whether s icis or poor, duli or clever,
lookB yon straight in the lays, andi
keeps his answý,r insido cf t.rntb,
alresedy counts frends who will luet
hie lire, and holdur si capital which will
bring hlm a suror intertet than money.

Then get te the bottera cf t.hings.
You seo bow it is already as te that.
ît wau the student that was grounderi
lu the granimar who took the Latin
prize; it was that slow, sa.eady drndge

vWhe jsaCtU.l fixing QPry uiAl- litt
wlutor tit L.aggold the' mfluat is ini

ths% nioeintain . it lm tise civuak v5 i,
ettidie t specitity ef thpe lIsuise' un
et) himt is wo ine prnwdîoe. Vvutr
brîAaant, hsajl)y-go. ticXv.s'-r uI
fellov tiesiily turna t..îî ti dna.i
veiglut. uf tise fian.uy L'y fort7 fise'.
I)eaî't tAske anythung for graneus , ge't
toi thse luOttÀeusi of tigs. Ncîlllr ho' a
shasîs youreltf, user l'e foal liy hisa.i

IIAVE YOU DONN ITt

IIo.x nlîst 1 (liv(en your lîcaît.te
Chalet. 'niewinteris neitiidIy gning,
vîts ite Apeciai cîl'ortisnlti"s. i1a"e'
joui nisade any ni'rijulq itstI'rult te lusy
hod cf thlsr' hlai yoti atuglit tt n
1Lurd in prayprt I Iav.. y011 uî'eke.f
otins te îîray tnr yotil lHave )en
Iietenrtl te tise voici- (, je -- c nicii-I
or lîcdeil îlue esriî't îr'a litige o , r
frienris 1 Iave yen ronid the WVo;d ci
Gad, LeBo sc he'Atis of' (li'> -y1 ltv,'
yon attriven te overocuîs ' yollt bunttil
lioart, or break witli your worlilt y
cousîpaniens 1 I have you donc any of
tlsee thitist i Iensembpr tisat yosîr
lîroclous seul la in pieuil, and tisat if
yon due in yotir ainsi yus uuuun* l'o
ferever lest. Tie loi'ing S.;vi jur eavo,
IConie." \Vill youî beed hie graciun

cunl 1

TIIE TH-OUCITiTS 0F T17E
FATIIF.111,ES9.

IT iii net easy te Bay vlîich ie the
greater losu te sa child, tisai of fatber
or mother. This I know : tise mnet

tc aoiigsrmons I hoard in ctauldlooul
caine t witb the voicla et mi, were
no. hourd by otbers, but camne ternie ln
silence as I often utood by niy father'a
gruve and wcndeu'ed whero ho vine

.1 rememhoroed a pale face, s tain,
band placod upoua my iead, andi a
feeble voice ayins, "IlBo ae good boy,
my son, andi uset me in iseavon."

Thon I romnembcxed a solptn day-
a hears, s long preceuion, tise epen
grave-and I remnistiered wiien tise
atone vas set unp, isaviusg on it the
sanie of My father, anid a volce seemed
te sa>' once More, ini tho wbispering ef
the "lpince, with tiseir soft andi ouil-
liko sucundue," "lMuet nàe in "un

A LITT'LE LIE

A LIE le a littho thing. Yen havai
told a lie, juat one ainglo wùrd visichi
ù. net truc. But let URsec 00vat oa
yen have dose. Fire;t, youi havi
broken tise law cf Qed. Second, jeu
's-hI have te tell nsany Moero te Main.
tain that ene. Tbird, yrii loso thse
love aud friendsbip of achoolzuatee.
Fourts, if yeti practiso lylrug, tlîat vËil
leari te sometbing werse; but verst cf
aIl, Ged bas said that liste sharil sorr.li
day have their place iu tho lako that
buirnet with lire.

Fssoi April let. to Ds'cember 3lat
thoru were in MNontreal 3,175 vie tuaii
cf eniîl isox 0f thesqo ouly ninety-
sven were Protestants Ta*king in

thse suburlssu, lin viics thse victiaîs veo
sinicat entirely Roman Oathr'ic, the
figures are altoae'thrir about 100 ire-
testants eut of 4 000 r-wa- Accord-
ing to populiat.ion tise figures ehouud ha
960 te 4 000. Lt lin very reuaarkab;n
bow few Mothodiets bave bees 'etru,' a.'
down-only six eut et a pocpulation cf
6,000.

I - i ý ý4J *



PLEABA&NT HOURiU.

O1iiVWARD BOTINI).

lteyood the low horizon line
Whvro miy short siglit maxi, fait,

Saisie itlipr .yrt. a wnteh wjiI kee.
Whero'ter the ilsips inay ma*il

Ily nighit, hy day. or nuor, or (ai,
(4 sarrow irait flt wide,

Thé%@~ folIsw rtiIl, at love'. awe..t mdl.
%Vh'lf-tver îîsay beti-le.

.4a rotiDd fica world tlic ahipo will es],
'Io dreary laior fairs

se withi th.m go, for weaI or woe,
Saisie durs 0nce everywhere.

110wr wil thora apeeil ech lauginx keel,
%Vital horssaward it lm, laid ;

Or sAtc1s wull ks'op, o'er elirga des],,
Il thore a grave bc miade 1

O litiman lova, so tried, oa true,
That kîsoweth nor mete nos botuod,

îlut fnllown wjtls unwearied %satch

<ls a8ly .hanig mounI'
O IAVo' divinea, O 45 o suprome,

WVhat matter where i mail,
.4o I but know, wlierser I go,

Thy witch wilI nover rail
-Ansm J'. F. Ilaisslulph.

NELIES CIIIOKENS.
.Nik.LL55 bias fud ier ILtt.0 -i;hikOn

no Oltens that they know ber vory well.
Even the aid mother, though alla made
a grest tues at first whon abc came
ucar, bas iearned tîsat ahe doe8 flot
want to hart them, asnd 8eoma glad to
sec hier coins.

I wonder if Neilie ever thinka about
that Ona who wanta little childron ta
run tu him, juat sa thoeo littie chlckens
wiil run t her , or rather, juet as they
run to their inother. Ho came ta the
poople in 3orialom, and waxited ta
Pave them. Ilo eaid, IlHou' often
wouid 1 have gstherod you under my
winge, as a hen gatbereth hier chick-
oes" Ho mestut that hoe wanted ta
gavo them fromt the groat destroyer,
l8atafl; ta aave tbom fromi tho wratb
duo for thoir aine ; ta ireop thom from
aIl ovni, and to give them great good.
But they hated hlm ; they rvouid not
coins ta hlmi that they might have life ;
they evon put bim to death on the
Cros&

Doa yen fel aorry wben yen ose il
littie cbicken or a littie lamb aufieringl
Dau't you want tai help it right aWay 1

Jeans in sorny ta soe n living in
ain, and ho watts te gave us from it.
Wii you not came toi hiui overy day,
that' ho may do thiB for you 1--leied.

THE DUSTY ROOM.

A yo1uNo girl wae eweeping a room
:îue day When. she wont ta the window.
biind, and drow it down.

..It mirkes the room ge duaty " she
Bald, "1ta have the sunshine alwayB
couing in."

The atomeB of dust which ahane
golden in the eunbeams ere' anses»l
in the dimmer light. The untaugbt
girl smaginedl it wss the sunlight wh.-ch
made the duBt.

Now many persans imagine theni.
celvea very gocd people. One poco a
junu, 'wbo lived ail his lifé vithont a
tbought of love, tin God, said hoe wa
,eilling ta die. Ho didn't owe any

M uI; sbilling.
U the.Spirit of God ahould sbine

b rightly inta encb a beout hou' would
lit look 1 IL would show bm ginus
enough ta crah hxrn. This light of

a b E
LESSON NOTES.

LESSON IX.B.C. 445.1 (Feb 2%t.SIT anil waw&h the ahips go ouit
-9Arrosa the wldasssng of&;

flow cs one Inl aqhinuiionnig &un,
Tlcy Mahil.. aa front me.

1 kitow flot te wMa ]and tbey taI,
Nor Wilsat thse froiglit they boat

1 anly know thoy outward 0o,

W 'o'Jsle @Il tho winula are Fait.

r,.> -
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th Spirit fi; fifre tho annahine lu the
dusty room. It revosila what wua
beoro hiddeu. Whcu wo begin to
ficel îînhsppy nbout car sina, lot us
nover try ta put away the feeling.
Don't lot us put down the curtain, and
faucy thero ln no duat. It in the Iioly
Spirit's voice in ar boart. ie is
ohowinq n ourseivea, aud botter etiti,
Une w- 1 'bow us the trac way ta lisp.
pincs

TUF. ONLY CURtE.

"J r yoss woeoaerissaly bamncd, and
mauy reiedies wero hrought ta you,
only one ot whicb could certainly cure
you, whilo the otheo might do you
eome tgood, which reoedy would you
prefrrl"

IlTheoana that wauld :certainly".cure
me."I

"Wouid you net try the aLliera?"
"No, air; try the ono that curesl

certain."
IlThe -o in but one cure for sin. lu

1 John 1. 7 iL lu written, 'The blood
of Jeaub Christ bis Son cieaeth us
front ail si.' That oniy can cure the
wounds sin bas madeo"

A littie girl givlng bier experienco
for mernber8hip, Baid, I was convorted
the day the bee atung my mether."
Wben asked what aée mearit by that,

ahe repied, "-'Wben the bee atung my
niatier I cried and ran away, afraid
ho would sting me. Sho calied me
back, and said, 'Don't bo sfraid; ho
can't BLiDg you flou. Ho bas loft hie
stlng iu my band.' Thon elbe told me
that sin could net eting me eitber if I
believed in Jees; fars ai had loft its
sting ini Jesue. 1 believed iL, and over
simce thon I bave folt 1 Lad a new
hoart..'-K:nd Wordke

NEATNESB IN GIRLS.

NxATNEBBq is a good tbing for a girl,
and if abc dose net learn it when abe
ia young, elle never 'ail!. IL takes a
groat deal more nmatures tu mako a
girl leok woIl than iL dace ta mako a
boy look passable. Not because a boy,
ta start witb, in botter looking than a
girl, but bis clotbes are af a difierent
sort, net eo snany coloura in tbem ; and
people don't oxpeol a boy ta lock se
protty as a girl. A girl that fl net
noatly dresed in c'alled a alovon, and
ne one likec to look at hor. Uler face
may ho protty, aud ber eyos brigbt,
but if thero fil a spot cf dirt on ber
check, and ber flugera' onde are black
'with i, and ber shoew are net laced
or huttonod up, and ber apron ia dirty,
aud. ber coliar in net buttoned. and ber
skirt ia torn, se cannot bo liked. I
wont inta a littIe girl'a rooce once, and
ail ber clothea wero on the fleor, and
her pîsythinge, toc. Leam t o n1eat,
and wben yon bave learned it, iL u'ill
almoat take cars ot itelif

TuR carrent Ilcatch "Il tai ai your
friend if Christmas and New Year'a
ceine in the gaineO year. Not a feu'
peoplo will prornptly answer, IlNo, of
course tbey don't," s-ad a bal! minute
l'item they tool sick airer choir mental
,weakuess.

IlSmx, you are net lient. Why
did yau put ail the good penches on
top of the mieurs, aud the littie cnes
below 1" IlSamo melien, ses, dait
makes de front of your bouse mnarble
sud the back gâte chiefly elop bari,
babY

SIERCIIA5I'ti 11-RAV5CK.

Nes .1.11. commit te mlm. Ws. 8. 9.

Gouî,tio Txxr.
Give u belli tromn t'rsuble : for vain la the

help or man. l'a. 108. 12.
OUrLI NE.

1. A Poople'î Need, v. 1.3.
2. A Patriot's l'raye?, v. 4.11.

Tils-44, B.O. Amwos a coutliry ainco
'il - lesson. 83rd Olysupiarl. Yer of Rtouie,
308.

i'LAcit.-Shnibau or Suia.
ICXI'Lk%;ATION. - Theé twetieth year-

That is, of the reign of kiutz Artaicîxas,
The remnursi "ous are le4t-Ouly a com.
parativoly sali p art ni thea chtdri'n ot ths'
capmsvity returnd ta Canaan. Bat dosen and
wept . . . er£2ii days-Not one continuons
act cf weoj.ig, but a weeping and labting
extosidistr saeral daya it dînes w).on
ho s alse ansd fret (rom officiai duty. The
kssg's cisp.betrer-'rnac culs.boiror, or but5lar,
ta tun king itas au olrizer oi higis mank under
evory oritntal mocarch.

TaÂuuNu or TuEi Lseuit.
Whero, in this bison, are wo tanght-

1. Sympathy wsth God'a peuple iu trouble t
2. Sorrow for sin t
3. Confidence su God's promisest

Tas Lxs.a CArxasénit.
1. Who s I<ehomfah t A nobleman at

thse court oi l'trin. 2. Whou did ho live t
-ifter thse returu nf the Joui iron cisptivity.
3. In what conditiau was Jeruisaiem at that
lume 1 It was wstbnt 8atds or wais. 4.
What sdk Nehernssh oriLake to du I Ta
robuli tho wall ô'. Ho if did ho begin t lly
seeking God'a heip. fi. Hou fi bis prayur
aXProsUed in thse UOLI)XN 'JEXT 1 Give ni,
etc. 7. How did bu auccoed In buildinig the
wall 1 By leading thse people in tho urk.

DorrTMNAL Srooscrros. -The nature of
prayer.

0O'rECUISs QUSTIrON
Il. What fa his w4rnicg to, thom; 1 That

b is w o rd tia l lc s d m t u n s t nt u en a t d y ,bysjn at hi ane that judgotls bisa: thse
word thatw I paku, tise saine sibsîl judge him,
in thse luat day, -John xii. 48.

B.D. 444.] LESON X. [Matci. 7.
READING THER LAV.

.Ndih. 8. 1.12. Commit te mn. vy, .10.~
GOLDEN T=xv.

Bo thty rear in thse book fn thse lau of Ced
.istsnctày, sud gave the Isense, aud caused
thons te understand thse rcadsg. Nais. S. 8.

OUTLINE.
1. A Great Cosigregation, v. 1.
'2. A Bible Reading, v. 2-8.
3. A Day of Gîadnecs, v. 9j.12.

Tixa. -444 IL.C. Filty-twe osys siter the
arrivai at Jernsuem tho ual s doue.
Tis service féllowed 83rd Olyxnpiad. Year
of Rome, 309.

Pr.oo.- Jerusalons.
ExPLÂN;ATioNs. - Street. btfor the

sonter gaii-ln the south-osstor2 part or thse
ci ty, south ai thse temple. Pulpit of icood-
A touer of uaood in meagi n. A rafsed
platiorm built in this atrect where the P, pealcor
cnuld stand anid bc plainly seen. .Lingv up
thérir isands-With thoir bainde rals'd towaxd
heaven, palme uliward and faces upward.
Gare thse st=.i.-They explaiused and expounded
dia lau as it s rmadl se tisat ail couid
nnderstand.

TixcLuNos op 'rux Lsssou.
Whore, iu this leison, are we taught-

1. Reverence for tise word o! Qed?1
2. Carefulnes in the reading of thse word?1
3.* To rejoice in the underatandiusg of God'a

lau 1
TuE Lussor CÂvscsîsM.

1. For wbat puxpose did Nehemiais gather
thse people iu .Torusalarn t To isear the law
nf Gad. 2. Who read thse law 1 Ezra the
priont sud scinbe. 3. 'Who libtenad to the
reading t Ail wvio were aId enugh to
uudorstsnd. 4 WVhat is esid c ia heamdng
lu the GoLDerTxTi So dioyetc.

DOcTiNAiL SuGouToNo.-The authnrity
of the Word.

CxrxEcHSîa QUSTIrON.
12. What blessing dona ho pronnucec en

boliovers? To Peoar ho gave it 'bus:
[Read Matthcu xvi. 17.]

And ta Thtomas ho gava it tisas:
[Read John =x 29.]

MARVELS

OHEAP LITERATURE.
Impertul J1sio. J Vii 8. 14, or 16 Colour.d

Paes, <Joli gsli.

Prico 35 conta.
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progrs.
Foxo'e Book of Martyrs. Reriaed

Edition.
Robinson Crueoe. Iiy Daniel Defo.
Buffon'e Natural History.
Bunyan's Holy War.
Arinals of the Poor.
Basket of Flowers.
Swis Fa.mily Robinson.
Military Enterprise.
Naval Enterprise.
The Robin Redibreaets.
Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Ss.uford and Morton.
Evenings at Homo.

THE FAN SERIES 0F NEW BOOKS.

AU Illissraiedl tPsrauigout, and confaùs -inq
.Siorses for Youung People.

Price 50 conts.
Dick's Hero; and Other Storie&
The Chip Boy; and Othor Stance.
Raggles, Baggles, and the EM-

peror.
Roses from Thorne.
Faith's Father
By Land and Sea.
The Youniz Berringtons.
Jeiff and Lefi': Tho Story ni Two Poo?

Ci ty -%tubs.
The Girl with the Golden Locke.
'Through Flood-Tbrouizh Firew

Books lit 25 conts oaeh.

Sinali Sva, dloth. ffads tilA Beauifid
lluinatedl Side and Coiour.d

Fronispiece.

Robbie's Christmas Dream.
Sketches cf my Childhood.
Little Fan; or, The London Match

Girl.
The «Yaung Exile.
Sam Silva. BY thse Anther of tg Ifddy,

thse Muid of all Work.»I
The Young Comforters.
The Boys cf Springdaie.
George Loatrim; or, The Mothers

Test.
The Little Ballot Girl.
Catharine's Peril.
The Village Fiower Show.
Little Noelle; or, He Carethi for

You.
Fred the Apprentice.: «& Story.

ly Lirs CâMiliDeil Overend.
The Little Sand Boy; or, Who lu

Best off? 9r css the Germait.
Miss Trouble-the.HEouse: A Story.

By Sarah hi. 8. C arke, &Uthoirol "3cj nu
and Sketches in English Ohuxch His.
tory,#, etc.

The First Printer's arly Dape:
Sketch. ±sy Mui. Ctmpboi Uiventdu

Th(, Two Brothers. By Robert Riab.
ardson, B.A.

A Little Australie.n Girl. By Robat
Richardeos,, B.A.

A Li«hthcuse E:eeper fora Night&
By Robert Rî,hsîe.siun, B.A.

Mary Burton; and Othor SteriEs
By Mnr Soott

Freddy's Dream ; or, A Bae in Hie
Bonnet.

WILLIAM BRIG<GS,
78& 80 Lie ST. Liv, lh=oa\

C. W. COURS. Montreal. 1 8, .. EU£= a.Ild,


